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Had Domestic Troubles.
2iirin(!fra When.

artaken by Moorestown,
N. J., Police umei

Victim mother op two
liOUKT HOIXT. Nor. trtWnMr

Mr tha had with an ax 7"h Vho"
"""-- . Tn.o,rr" j;r.""-inM;;u- . navm.muro.rea --;".--. h0UM"Swrabout two mn """ "".

after o'clock this mornlnK.
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wii brouaht in the coumy jaii

.hi. .fmonn. Tha murdr waa quo

om..o troubl... Davlj '

vffM are coiorea, nnvo V

well. and IhU week aha decided to
&S hUa h was preparing-S-

movo and had MJ V.ck.na
iwUrhbor. hetplne her ca"tch

and Mrs.
ferfetas wm in the chlck.nhouse

holding the door when
Svls ran up to her with an ax nnd Rave

killed her Instantly. A AM.
s.Wk he lay dead, Jenklna saw him strike

lor hMp andtwice mons. Jenkins ran
Krle made no effort to Intercept him.
H&avia went to tha house, changed W

' ".fctsthea. hiding hla blood-staine- d garments
and atarted toward Moorestown.

Chief Broadwater, of Moorestown. had been
MtlOed and ho caught Davla along the road.

and said heM negro mad no rebalance
wa going to aurrender. He clalma thai

' ha killed tha woman because the was going
to leave him and ho wanted to make sum

'that no one else would get her. aa he loved

Jrtc. Ha had $91 In his pockets and Chief
Broadwater believes he was preparing to

at away. Two young children survive Mrs.

parls.

COMMUTERS' LAWYERS
QUESTION EACH OTHER

Centlnord from ri One

1m said, but that William Hancock, presl-de- nt

of the United Business Men's Associa-

tion, acting in conjunction with our Mr.

JMwln M. Abbott, who Is chairman of the
' jaw committee of the United Business Men's

Association, directed the adjustment with

the Iteadlng Ilallway Company aa set forth

In our letter of November 9 to you.

"Wo therefore trust that In that matter
your Commission will order as requested."

Mr. Abbott, discussing the situation, said:
"Mr. Martin waa told of the meeting

yesterday In ample time to be present. He
feaa known since Monday what business was

to be taken up.
"Mr. Martin Is Insisting upon family and

other forms of tickets. These were not pro- -

'posed by him. but by the men who are
sanding tho letter to the commission today.

fit these men, who first advanced the
proposition, nro. willing to accede to the
railroad's offer. Mr. Martin, who trailed
along afterward, should have no complaint.
Aa a matter of fact Mr. Martin offered
nothing constructive In the two years the
eontroversy has been going on. The only
thing he did waa to Introduce me to tho
members of the Public Service Commission
In Harrlsburg, all of whom I knew ten
years before he did."

PENNSYLVANIA IN CONflltESS,
ItEEUBLICAN, 30; DEMOCRATS, 6

Coleman in 30th District.
, Campbell .Beats Representative

Barchfeld

S,"WTTSBUnOH. Nov. 10. With all the"
fKTeeinClS reported me UDUimian ut mo
vote of Representatives from the Thirtieth
and Thirty-secon- d Congressional District
remitted as follows:

Thirtieth district. W. H. Coleman,
18,330; M. .Clyde Kelly, Demo-

cratic and Washington. 18.188. Thlrty-Mcon-d

dlstrtct. A. J. Barchfold, Republican,
1A.90; Ouy Campbell, Democratic, 18,959.

Kelly has filed a contest against Cole,
man's election.

The result of tho election In these two
losely contested Pennsylvania districts, on

t tha face of the returns, leaves the State's
delegation In Congress unchanged In polltl-a- al

complexion thlrty Republicans and six
Democrats. Coleman, Is at present serving
hla first term In the House from the dis-

trict long represented by John Dalzell and
until recent years a Republican stronghold.
Kelly, a former Independent Republican
Member of the Pennsylvania leglslatura and
an ardent follower of Roosevelt, ran'aii a
Bull Moose candidate In 1912 and defeated
Daliell, but was In turn defeated In 1914
by Coleman. D.A. J. Barchfeld has repre-
sented the Thirty-secon- d district In sev- -,

Wal Congresses and the majority of "nine-
teen recorded against him by Campbell In-

dicates the closeness of the fight there.
The defeats of Casey, Democrat, In the

IHeventh or Luzerne district, by Templeton ;
at Bailey, Democrat, In the Nineteenth dls-- -

- trlct. by Rose, and of Crosly, Democrat,, by
Clark, Republican, In the Twenty.flfth, now
represented, by a Democrat, are offset part-J- r

bY the election of Sterling, Democrat,
ever Representative Hopwood eln th

v Twenty-thir- and of Brodbeck over McCall
J the Twentieth.

""VTIw present political balance Is "thus
Maintained by the victory of the Democratlo

Mklatn In the Thirty-secon- d district overP',Republican Incumbent

there is NO Better Coal
Sold in Philadelphia

,, There is no firm buys better, there
if no firm, large or small, cat, give
ytu better service at any price.

Wo Handle Only the Very

. Best Coal
fab $7.50 Stove, $7.75
'CfMttaut, $8.00 J&K Pea, $5.75

0 J6. to every ton for 30 year
Satisfied Customer for 30 Years
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PENSION MUTUAL MIX-U- P

Cendnaee' frtm rare One

receiver when eome question arose as to
their license.

At that particular time when Johnson
and hla examiners were finding fault with
the Pension Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany on Ita board of directorship were two
Of Pittsburgh's best-konw- n residents, both
of whom are millionaires, recognised as sup-
porters of Senator Penrose and who also
supported Tener for the governorship.

Ons of lhm men Is Andrew W. Berger,
Pittsburgh millionaire, philanthropist, mem-
ber of th Duqutsne Club, and the other Is
Colonel E. V. Babcock, millionaire lumber
merchant, member of the Babcock Land
and Lumber Company and ho hss been
mentioned In Allegheny County aa Repub-
lican candidate for Governor to succeed
Governor Brumbaugh. Colonel Babcock
and Mr, Berger are staunch supporters of
Senator Trnrose.

Colonel Babcock and Mr. Berger resigned
from the board of directors of the Tension
Mutual Life Insurance Company, and In-
structed Lyndon D. Wood, president of thecompany and referred to as the "Insurance
wUard of America," not to use their names
on any of the company's stntlonery, aftersatisfying themselves that the concern was
only a "one man's company," aa they ex-
pressed IL

It was while Johnson waa head of the
Insurance department that Wood, onco a
humble Insurance solicitor nnd who pos-
sesses a magnetic flow of speech. Instituted
his spectacular campaign of selling stock
In the Company under an underwriters'
schedule. This was done In order to rnlse
funds for the company and also to make up
for some Insufficient surplus which It Is al-
leged prevailed In the company's treasury
at that particular time.

STOCK-SELLIN- CAMPAIGN
The stock-sellin- g campaign Is well re-

membered here. Though four years hnve
elapsed slnco the stock In tho company wai
sold, sometimes for cash, but more fre-
quently by obtaining a promissory note from
the Investor, Wood and his agents are still
being discussed here when members gather
In the grillroom of the Pittsburgh Athletic
Club or at some of th other fashionable
clubs of this city. The notes received for
stock were subsequently turned over to a
New York banker, for which Wood re-
ceived something like J900.000 worth of
high-cla- utility bonds. But these bonds
didn't remain very long In the possession
of Wood. For records In the United States
District Court show that the bonds were
returned to th New Tork banker soon
after a suit was Instituted hy the banker.
This occurred In the early part of January,
1915.

The banker's contention was that many
of the signers refused to make payments
on the notes when collections becamo due.
Some of the signers of the notes made
statments at that time that they wore as.
sured by Wood's agents that they wouldn't
be compelled to pay up on the notes If thoy

.didn't want to do so. These notes were for
stock In, Wood's company, and later were
exchanged for the utility bonds, which
Wood returned without letting the banker's
suit come to trial.

Some of the subscribers to slock In
Wood's company via the promissory note
route waa a person named "Takakl." who
several years ago Is said to hava lleen
attached to the Japanese Embassy In Wash-
ington. He subscribed to $10,000 worth of
stock. This Is proved through records on
file In the Prothonatory'B office of this city.
In a suit filed In the Court of Common
Pleas No. Z, of this city, Conrad Holmes
seeks to recover a commission for obtain-
ing Takakl'a subscription. Two other per-
sons from whom Holmes obtained sub-
scriptions for (10,000 each were Dr. Wil-
liam. A. La Ross, of McDonald, Pa., on
July 1, 1914, and Mrs. W. J. Coulson. of
Washington, Pa., on July IE, 1914. Both
of these suits haven't come up fof trial.
They are likely to be placed on the De-
cember calendar. The Pension Mutual Life
Insurance Company Is named as defendant
in these suits.

nolders of policies In the Pension Mutual
Life Insurance Company Include many em-
ployes worklng'ln the following plants;

Pittsburgh 8tMl Company, Gleeipart, r.
Htandard Steel Works Company, 11 u tier,

Pa.
Jones-Louthl- ln Steel Company, Pitts-bargh- N

Carnegie Steel. Company, llomestess, r.American Bteel end Wire Company, Ran
kin, re.

Plttsbnrgh Craelble Steel Company, Pitts-bnr- h.

Oliver Iron and Hteet Company.
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad.
Acting on instructions from Insurance

Commissioner O'Neill, the company has
ceased doing business. Now and then some
person walks Into the little barber shop un-
derneath the Insurance office and asks:

"Will I lose my money?"
The person making Inquiries Is sent up-

stairs. The last seen of the person Is
walking up the stairs with a policy In his
hand, and later walking Into the office
of the company, where assurances are given
to the visitor that everything Is O. K.
Sometimes callers walk out of the building
feeling confident sometimes they come out
looking sad.
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fitmnss REFUSMS TO
ADMIT WILSON VICTORY

CeotlnBed from rt One

watch on the official count. It Is said Mr.
Hughes personally will supervise arrange
menta for carefully guarding th tally.

8TATRMI2NT Br W1LLCOX
Chairman Wlllcox, of the Republican

Committee, at 12 28, Issued the fol-
lowing statement: '

The result still depends upon the
vote of a few close States. It must be
home In mind that th returns thus
far announced are In most States un-
official and may be changed by the
omelal count required by the lawa of
thoso States.

Twice during the unomclal computa-
tion yesterday In California mistakes
In addition were announced from thatStat, substantially changing figures
previously given. It Is common experi-
ence that the result of the olllclal
count almost always varies from the
return first announced.

Where the vote Is ns close as that
reported In several States It may well
be that material changes will result
from the ofllclal count We owe It to
the country to take all necessary steps
to see that an exact and honest count
of the vote Is made.

When tho current seemed to bo run-
ning against Mr. Wilson on Wednesday
the Democratic managers announced
their Intention to demand n recount In
every cloce State.

All w desire Is to make sure thst
the vote bn counted as cast

SPLIT VOTB POSSIBILITY
Meanwhlte, the leaders of th two parties

were making desperate efforts today to find
out whether tho electoral ote of any of
the States had been split Tho Republican
leaders In California said th vote of that
Stato had been divided and that they hsil
an excellent chance to get at least three
of tho electors. On tho other hand, the
Democrats nsserted that the percentage of
cutting on the lower men of the Republican
list hnd been big and that all of their In-

formation howed that every elector on
their ticket had pulled through.

In Washington the Democrats admitted
chances were that they would lose one
elector because of the failure of the elec-
tion officials In several counties to sub-
stitute a name for that of Strom, the
elector who died lust before election day
But they said this wan offset by their
getting one elector In West Virginia, where
Dawson, Republican elector, resigned and
tho name of his successor, Scott, was not
put on the ballot In several of the coun-
ties.

Tho national committees of both organ-
izations have wired their representatives
In all of the States where the result Is In
any way close to watch the entire canvass
of tho ballots In the various State secre-
taries' ofllces to Rce whether there has been
any falling off of any of the votes enst for
Individual electors.

MINNESOTA CLAIMS
Both parties today were claiming Min-

nesota, which remained In doubt It will be
Impossible definitely to place this until the
soldier vote Is canvassed Tuesday, On the
latest nvllable figures Hughes has a lead of
lesH than 700 and the Democrats uny this
will bo offset by the soldier vote.

Should Wilson flnnlly carry Minnesota It
Is stated that the Republican leadern will
drop all plans for an extended contest It
would give him nn Insurmountable advan-
tage, the Republican leaders here nay.
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CASPER

"POP" TRACE, ORIGINAL

COP, DIES

Ho Wns Oldest Policeman
Point of Service in Center

of City

in

Casper Trace, or "Pop," as ho waa more
familiarly known, oldest policeman In point
of service In the center of the city, who
was the original 'Tenderloin Cop," died to-
day In the Hahnemnnn Hospital. He was
73 years old.

Blood poisoning, which developed from
th cutting of a corn several weeks ago, Is
said to have caused his death.

"Pop" denned tho helmet on January
1, 1872, aa one of tho thirty-nin- e

Mayor Stokley appointed the day he
his position ns head of the munici-

pality. During his forty-fou- r years of
active service. Trace seldom missed a roll-cal- l.

He prided on the fact that
he never missed a day through Illness.

"Pop" had been n d man
for the last ten years, but In his prime
there were few of even the hardest char-
acters In the Tenderloin who cared to "mix
It up" with the welterweight Cop with the
beady black eyes.

Trace loved his follow men, but the lawwan his word. Ho served continuously In
the Tenth and Buttonwood streeta station,
except for a short period In 1910.

He lived nt 311 North Twelfth street
He had made his home there slnco his mar-
riage, three years before ho became a po-
liceman. He Is survived by a widow anda son. Arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

you hear tho
it means that somebody

that's out is tryin' t get in. An' same
way with most other knockers.
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where your pro-
duct's right. Just
tell the facts. Every
bit of VELVET is
naturally aged two
years to malce it the

smok
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Taste This New
Table Treat

A new flavor in a new rye loaf. Makes you hungry
;just to look at its crisp, golden brown yet tender
cruBt. You'll find its nutty flavor mighty appetizing.

aihfYrWith

will

name
purity

10c
strength health,

nutritious wholesome.

quality.
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TRACE

"TENDERLOIN"

WHEN front-doo-r

smoothest

Without Seed

The special process
used makes the new

lgggg Wunderbar Rye
keep moist, fresli and pal-atab- le

for" a number of days.
Get it from your grocer,
See that it carries the label

Wiinderbar Rye.

The B5t Bread ir tie World
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CHICAGO COUNCHMM,

ON VISIT HERE, STUDY

TAYLOR TRANSIT PLAN

Presence of Windy City Officials
Recalls Fact That Free

Transfers Are En-

joyed There

EXAMINE OPERATIONS
A visit to Philadelphia today of Chicago's

councllmanle committee on transportation
served to remind those Interested In transit
conditions that free transfers are allowed In
Chicago between all surface lines and all
elevated lines.

Tho object of the delegation Is to study
the transit problems In Philadelphia. There
are twelve Councilman In tha party. On
their arrival here the visitors called on
President Mitten, of the Rapid Transit
Company, and were advised by him to In-

sist on free transfers from Chicago's ele-

vated lines to Its surface lines, as Is done
In this city.

Ills opinion Interested them because he
used to be In chance of Chicago's surface
lines.

From his ofTlro they went to the City
Transit Department, whero Assistant
Director Atkinson explained the Taylor
plan and went over the whole transit situa-
tion with them In the same way that It
has been gone over so many times to Phila-
delphia audiences.

Ilobert H. Kvans. secretary of ihe com-
mission, said tho Taylor plan was very
well known In Chicago. Asked what waa
thought of It out there, ho said:

"Vou can get nil shades of opinion. In
Chicago, Just llko here, them aro all kinds
of factions those that favor municipal
ownership, those that favor private owner-
ship, those In favor of municipal ownership,
but private operation, nnd so on. There
are men In Chicago who can't praise the
Taylor report too much, others who can't

t

SOmcoat
(Copyrighted)

is as necessary to the motor-
ist as the extra tire or tube.

During this month tho
weather is changeable. This
Overcoat will protect y o u
ngainst wind, snow or rain.

It is also a Dress Overcoat.

The Only Quadruple
Guaranteed

OVERCOAT

is'

$20 Cash
or $1.00 Weekly

Wc Are the Agents for
Philadelphia

New Footwear
Women's Vici Laced, High

Cut, $5.50
Misses' Gun Metal, $2.75
Men's Russet Calf, $5.50

Boys Colt Skin, $3.00

Lace Curtain Specials
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Lace Curtains to Close Out at
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 per pair.
One, two and three pairs of n pattern.
STOVES, HOUSEFURNISHINGS

r

;

Serge Dresses, $9.50 to $20.00
Silk Dresses, $12.50 to $35.00

wms

WEEKLY rATSIENTH

.Little Gents' Blucher,
$2.75 '

CaMs?.0", ?oUV'al n1 T'n

Boys'
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f

and $4
A Rhn.

the atsjalrht. narrow
lines considered correct Innn footwear, Mahosany,

an in fine uair.
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enthus about the Chestthey

nut subway clause which in

cltv a hold over the P u, T
The visitors are getting an V"""?.".?;

Ins on this trip of all tho hlg
projects, so that they will be In a position

report expected soon.
to pass on ah expert's

have beenthree expertsFor a year
a report on Chicago's transit needs,

and chief among these la reckoned the
which will allow a transfer

any elevated to any surface car.
The personnel of that commission Is In-

teresting because It Is headed by William
llarclsy Parsons, the New York expert
Mayor Smith was recently, thinking of en
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SECOND

Prices Are Continually
Advancing Day

by Day

We advise our cus-

tomers to come in
NOW and secure their
goods at' OUR low
prices.

We have everything
in stock and prices are
lower than you will get
again.

Every day we get no-
tice from manufac-
turers of advance in
prices, with notice that
when we want more
goods we must pay
higher prices. We are
giving you this infor-
mation.

A word to the wise
should sufficient.
Tiiftr"'

WEKKLY
TAYMKNTS

New Top Coats. Ladies' and misses' sizes in
tures, plain materials and fur fabrics. and fur
trimmed models. $15 to $45.

i

Msmnvs.v.jK.

$1.00

$3.50
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Boys' Shoes
MM:

Stylish, Sturdy

Dependable

EL

?.,,

gaging for Philadelphia. Mr. ,
was cosiiuk -- nivwsi" v,vog fer-t- s

pori. j
After leaving Twlnlrfr.

i. no lump. Rtuuu ncui io m JLa

for luncheon and then tDent th. .Z
look Init the Frank ford elevatSr
rennsyivama ciecinncaiion rout, kii1
under' City Hal.;

This evening they will km v. .l.. 1

phla's tramo works during the rush y
and at 7 o'clock they go to New York

Th rouncllmen Here, 'are Thorn.. ''5Willi., It Viu ltl.. . .""? Jt
Joseph II. .Smith. Stabley 8. vi!I2
William J. Heftly, William F t.lpos, oil

nelson, John Toman and Thomas J vSJother ("ouncllmen will Join them In vilvrlr. Thev will also KO to J

Bracelet Watch
.Solid 14-k- t. gold, thin

jeweled
with gold silver dial ;

expansion bracelet.
Exceptional value. $20.

S. Kind & Sons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers Silversmiths

Chestnut Street

I

Director

FURNITURE
Bed

In Golden Oak,
American Walnut, Ivory.
$45 to ?250.

Mahogany,
5Z8, 535,

Bureaus, all woods and finishes,
$12, $16, $20. $25 to $95. Chiffon,
iers, Toilet Tables, Princess Dress-
ers and Chairs to match.

Brass and imitation wood Beds,
Wardrobes, Chiffo-'Robes- .

and Library
Furniture

3 and 5 pieces. $18, $20, $25,
$30 to $175.

Visit Our Talking
Machine Dep't
Dining

Furniture
10 pieces, Walnut, Mahogany.

Golden Oak, Colonial and Period
effects, $75, $100, $125 to $275.

Buffets. $18 to $125, with Tables,
Chairs, China Closets and Serving
Tables to mdtch.

Special Sale
and Floor Coverings

$20.00 Value, 9x12 Tapetry
Brussels Rugs $17.00

$40.00 Value, 9x12 Velvet
Rugs $35.00

$35.00 Value, 9x12 Axminster
Rugs . $30.00

$1.25 Value, Inlaid Linoleum,
per yard $1.00

SOc and 90c Value, Cork Lino-
leums, per yard 60c

Ladies', Misses' Children's Newest Fall Wear

and

English Model,

model, watch,

1110

STREET

Room Suites

Parlor

Room

Rugs

and
Children's Coats, $5.00 to $18.00
Children's Dresses, $1.00 to $8.75

Smart' Tailored Suits. Latest styles, featuring every
wanted new material and color in ladies' and misses'
sizes, $13.75 to $45.
Millinery Pretty Waists Dress Skirts Furs

Blankets Comforta Linens
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The Spirit of '10

m

THE kinds that will please the boys as
ca? !h7.,i.11. P,easc yw- - There

'.

. 01 o m tne Heart of youneft?SilBydfe by ,ikca ..to. . his
"' a snoe matmanly, good-lookin- g and serviceahl. T, m'Jl

"-"-

""
uP.to.'!,s. standards." The boy should be

ejves him self-respe-

y nS?SiSUi,iand makes him take aM

FI2I2mteiihe0hnn,HiW ?ith 8jl-lookin- e shoes
and the roueh usage

.hbi;rofOVourr',aeCceeyPUnff Pa,r'0t

'Th a Feat lo' Fit Ft

The B3& Shoe Sterna .
fl24"O!S-0- 8 Market Street
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